
'Cy earner.
AIILTS

''What are another's %nits to uis

Iv'e not a vulture's' 11]I,
TO plck at every flaw I see,

And make it wider et111;
It Is enough for me to know—-

rye follies of my own-
And on my heart the care bestow.

And let ny•fricnds alone."

AV" A man was walking quietly along the
street, the other day, when he 11119 suddenly 'truck
by a thought and knocked into the gutter.

Air' Fear God and love tho women. ,By doing
thus you -will fool as buoyant as a Phoenix just

trising from his ashos, or a girl getting aqua,
in a polka.

Ism.. Swedenborg says that "though the virgins
'he saw in heaven were beautiful, the wires were
incomparedly more beautiful, and went on increas-
ing in beauty evermore."

.. Jonathan, after havingrmalls-semil un-
successful attempts in procuring himself a help-
mate exclaithed: "I won't have nothing more
is do with them women—they may all die wid-
ewers for all me :"

Ides ism Fisn.—lieu are so easily sought as
catfish. All that's required is a difference in your
bait. If you would .catch •a young man fur in-
stance, bait with a petticoat. If you are afteran
old sinner, fasten on your hook a doubloon.

tZ/X. "Elder, will you have a drink of eider?"
-inquired a farmer of an old temperance man, who
was spending an evening at his house.

"Ah—hum—no, thank ye," said the old man,
"Inever drink any liquor ofany kind— 'special-
ly cider; but if you'll call it apple juice, Ireckon
I'lltake a drop.!"

PRATT .& BUTCHER'S
MAGIC OIL.I,oooDoOrLaLnymedicine

AßSREWARDApwillthitatwillecheeepaid
llfthis

for the following diseases, viz :
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Spinal Affections,

Oontracted Joints, Cholic Pains, Pains in the
Side or Back, Headache, Toothache, Sprains,
Sore Throat, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, and all dis-
eases ofthe;Skin, Muscles, and the Glands.

,None genuine without the signature of Pratt &

-Butcher attached to each label.
For sale Wholesale and Retail, at Guilford &

"Lentberger's Drugstore, Lebanon. [June 3,'57.1y

NEW CLOTHING STORE
Dfarket street, between.:11ark'a and Risc's Horde.

SS.RAMSEY at CO. have just opened a largo
s and cheap assortment of

FALL and WINTER CLOTHING.
Their stock embraces all the different styles of

COATS, PANTS, and VESTS, suitable for the
086011.

Goods of all kinds in .the piece, which will be
made to order at the shortest notice.

Shirts, Under-shirts and Drawers, Cravats, Col-
lars, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Umbrellas,
in short, every thing usually te be found in a gen-
ilemen's Clothing and Furnishing Store.

itia„.Two JOMMEYNEX TAILORS WANTED.
S. S. RAMSEY & CO.

Lebanon, Sept. 23, '57.

REIGARrs
WINE & Lutuon. STORE!
PORNER of Market & Water Ste., Lebanon, Pa.,IL/ in the room formerly occupied by Jacob Weidle,
Esq., where be still continues to keep an assort-
mentof the very best brands of Nines andLiquors
that oan be.got. To those who are acquainted with
his liquors it is not necessary fur him to speakas
theliquors will speak for themselves. To Hotel

Keepers, and all others, fie would, state, that it is
merely ne3essary fur them to call and examine hisstock to satisfy themselves, as iv warrants to ran.
der full satisfaction. JiM'L. ILEIGART.

N. B.—Remember; at Weidle's Corner.
Lebanon, Sept. 9, /.857.

SOOT & SHCE STORE.
Jacob Readle,

DESPHOTFULLY informs the public that he
-LW still continues his extensive establishment in
his new building, in Cumberland street, where he
hopes to render the same satisfaction as hereto-
fore to all who may favor him with their custom.

He invites Merchants and dealers in
Boots and Shoes,

and every-one who wishes to purchase fashiona-
ble and durable articles in his line, to cull and ex-
amine for themselves, his large and varied stock.

He is determined to surpass all competition in
the manufacture of every article in his business,
suitable for -any market in the Union.. A due
care is taken in regard to materials and workman.
ship ; none but the best quality of Leather and
other materials are used, and none but the best
workmen are employed.

P. 6.--He returns his sincere thanks to .his
friends for the very liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed on him. Ile hopes by strict attention
to business and endeavoring to please his custo-
mers, to merit a share of public patronage.

Lebanon, Oct. 17, 1.856.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS!
A. R. HURSEPS PATENT

Manure Excavator and May
Elevator.

MANUFACTURED& SOLD by Elias Kreider,
JAL -Proprietor of the right for Lebanon county,
(excepting the two Annvilles iLondonderry.

This Machine is superior to any now in use, for
strength, durabilityand simplicity of construction.

The Machine, when sot in the 'form au Manure
Exact -unto!, will do its work admirably. *hen the
load is drawn out as fur as necessary; by giving a
little jerk or tap at the curve of the long lever, it
will =shift, And the stop bar lever will lly forward
and the fork will unload itself. ..

The same machine, with a very slight altern•
Lion, will answer for elevating Huy a Barns, Let-
ter than any kook or fork now iu use. The fork
is unstated, when swinging in the mow, by giving
a very little jerk at the rope, which is extended
down through the hand bolt of the stop bar.

NoxrCE:—All persons aro hereby forbid buying
or selling the. above Machine in the subscriber's
district, unless the same is stamped "A. R. Ifursh's
_Patent, Matitifactured and sold by E.'Kreider."

I aut now prepared to furnish farnicrs with this
Valuable machine: 'For further particulars, -.

Address ELIAS KREIDER,
Shrefferstown P. 0., Lebanon Co:, Pa.

Sept.

BOOKS ! BOOKS1!.
RITZ A ECMLE would respectfully inform

the 'Public, that they constantly receive,
nom,the Easteen Cities, copies ofall the most important
and attractive New Kooks, as soon as published, which
they ptreiAirSale cheaper ,than they can be purchased
elsewhere.Among,those lately received are—

Dr. Kane's Expedition; in 2 Vols.
Ereseott's atatory of. Charles V., in 2 Vole.

' Recollections of a Life Time, in S V01,., by S. a
&Jeddah, Anther ofYates Parley's Wes.

Autobiography of Peter .Careivright, and other
Miscellaneous Works.

Carpenter's Assistant andRural Architect.
American Architect; by J. W. Bitch.
Dolman& Cottage Residences and CottageGrounds.

• :The Economic Cottage Builder.
They have always on band a large assortment of School

Books, Blank Books and •

STATIONERY.
Also, Sunday School Books, and Meeks Batiks;among which is

"The Ilarmonia ' .

BY E.D. M'Canter.
Also, Piano Forte, Melodeon and Violin- Instructors.

PAPERHANofForeign and Domestic Manufacture, -

Window Shades.
The Month ly

andail the
NEWSPAPERS, daibt4i- Weekly,

Comb had by calling et the store, onCumberland street.
in thebbrottgls of Lebeztat; at the signOf the"BigBook."

IS-Orders leftWith themforanykind ofgoodsha their
line, willbe promptly attended to. - •

:'Lebanon,AprILS, 1857. ,

QIIPPEREILS with diseases of thealadder,Kid-
1Jnet's, Gravel, Dropsy, Weakness; !he.,readibe advertisement, in another column, h4ledglelmbold's Gennind Preparation.!'

4311"TieSWIlitTE & BRN_VlCrilt44"4l6,"4riferk tt Send)Zraa iftig4l4l6#.— Vatance, Nev. 211,

IJ►terins J. Seltzer,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE, in Cumberland Street, nearly opposite
kf Bruce's Hotel, Lebanon, Pa. Aug. 20/57.

ISAAC HOFFER,
SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER,
OFFICE in Cumberland street, opposite the
t.l "Eagle Hotel," Lebanon, Pa. "

Lebanon, April 22, 1557.—1y.
REMOVAL.

DR. WM. M. GUILFORD has removed his' Of-
flee to his new residence on Market Street, a

few doors North ofReber & Ores' Store, and be=
tweon it and the New Lutheran church.

Lebanon, Dec. 10, 18.56.-tf.

ZE metzy; •
DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

WILL attend to all his official business; also,
V Y all other legal and professional business en-

trusted to him will be promptly attended to.
Orrice—ln Cumberland street, second door

cast from Market st. [Lebanon, July 22,'57.

Lafayette iirowqri

GAS FITTER, adjoining A. S. Ely's Office,Wsil-
nut street,.Lebanon, Pa. A large and beau-

tiful assortment ofFixtures from the well-known
establishment of Cornelius Qc Baker, always on
hand at Philadelphia price's.
3.All work warranted to give satisfaction.
All orders will be faithfully executed on the

mostreasonable terms. %za..The bestof reference
given. [Lebanon, Sept. 16,'57.

Fanners' & Mechanics'
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP

TllE,undersigneiraonidit -respectfully invite the
attention of theirifttends and the public in

generdl,'to the fact 'tinit they are prepared, the
coming season, to mandfacture and base on hand
the largest and best asseitreent of

FAtitlfraer ISIPLEmENts
ever offered to the Farmers ofthis county, such as
Wheeler's Improved Railway Horse-Powers and

Threshers; Manny's combined Reaper and
Mower, with Wood's latestimprovements ;

Coleman's Farm Grain 'Drills and
Fans; Gourley's FlEteat Harrow and

Clod Cutter; Corn Plou‘ths and Planters;
Portable Cider Mills, CloverMullers, Corn

Shellers, Fodder Straw anil 'Hay Cutters, h.c.
All ofthe above Machines are of the latest

and best improvements, and are all warranted to
give satisfaction. Also,

Castings of all kinds *ade to Order,
and at short notice. Particulter,attttithinipaid to
REPAIRING, and ebargeereasodzitle.

P. G. WIKEL.
Bricklayer' and Jobber,

Union Deposit, Dauphin county,'Penn'a.
lAM prepared, at all times, to put up Brick

Work.,:in ail its branches, and on the shortest
notice. , Also, BRICK BUILDINGS, BOILERS,

Boshes, Hearths, addall workconnect-
ad witha Furnace done. gang of Stone
Masons always ready to put down ,foundations,
and do stone work ofevery description.

July I, 1837.—tf. . P. G. WIREL.

To Printers.
A GOOD WASHINGTON PRESS, of middling

XL size, is offered for sale, at this Office, very
cheap. The price is $6O. . - septl6

Water Cooler for Sale.
A BEAUTIFUL WATER COOLER, large size,

-411. entirely new, Can be obtained cheap at this
office. It is just the thing for a landlord or store-
keeper. [Lebanon, Sept. 23, '57 .

For &de.
A Second-hand Steam ENGINE, 10 horse pow-

JCL er. It is to be sold to make room for ono ofa
larger size. Apply to

A. MAJORS BROTHER.
Lebanon, Ju1y1,1857.

FARMERS will do well to call and examine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as they will
find it to their advantage to purchase Machines
manufactured in their own county.

Uk..All orders or communications by mailwill
be promptly attended to.

A. MAJOR & BROTHER.
July 1,1367.. Lobanan, lulhation Co., Pa.

• ron SALE.
FLOUR, •

CORN,
- OATS,

17= MIDDLINGS,
SALT BY THE BAG, BRAN,

at the Genesee millsof
- MYERS 4 SHO-ÜB,

Jan. '7, 1857. Lebanon, Pa.

WAA TED,
AT the Genesee Mills,in tko Borough of Leba-

non, WHEAT', CORN,
RYE, OATS,

In any quantity, for which the highest Market
prices will be paid in Cash, by

January 7, 1857. MYERS & SHOUR.

WANTED,
TWELVE good Flour Barrel COOPERS, at the

Genesee mills, in Lebanon, to whom constant
work and good wages will be given. None but
sober ar.d steady workmen need apply.

January 7, 1857. MYERS do SHOUR.

W.V. C. F.S.UDER 13ENJ.S.:11IN YOUNG

HAMS, suouLuEns,
SIDES, Whitefish, Mackerel, Herring, Cheese,

Vinegar, Tobacco, Segars, Flour, Feeding, &c.
dce., for sale by J. C. ItEISNER.

Lebanon, July 30, 1856.
CLOCKS, CLOCKS,

JUST R ECEIVED AT

J. W. ACKER'S,
From $1,25 to $lO, 8 day and 3D hour.

Oct. 22. '56.

NewCoachmakingEstablishment
TIIE UNDERSIGNED, hay-

ing taken the CO AC II
MAKING Establishmentof Mr.

LEVI LIGET,'on the Turnpike, !Wit:WE:lst end
of Lebanon, wish respectfully to Mille the pub-
lic attention to theirbusiness. Each ofus having
served regular apprenticeships 'to the business,
and havillebad much experience' therein, we feel
'confident-Of ourability to give satisfitetion. Ev-
ery article' manufacturedat our establishment will
be under our personal supervision. We shall
keep on hand. READY- MADE

AIL KINDS OF VEI-TICIES,
which will be warranted of the most superior qual-
ity. We will also attend to REPAIRING, at
short notice. "'VJA:. None but the best workmen
_will be employed in any branch of the business.
9Ve"Mitdialiy •invite the public to give us a call,
and we will guarantee satisfaction.

Sept: 2,'57-6m. FAUBER A YOUNG.

Lumber and :Coat.
5000 MEN WANTED ! to come and buy

their LUMBER and COAL at the as-
tonishinly low prices which I am now determin-
ed to Bell at.

To Persons abont to Pisit
PHILADELPHIA !
TRY the new WESTERX MOTEL,

es• Market street, below 9th street. Eve-
earN ry attention given,with a desire to
10 $ please. Boarding $1 per Day.

A. M. iJOPRINS,
July 22,'57-Iy. Proprietor.

CARPENTERS WANTED.
GOOD JOURNEYMAN CARPENTERS14; wanted immediately at the Steam Planing

'Mills of the undersigned, in this borough. None
but the best of bawds required, to whom liberal
wages will be given, Apply to

BOAS, GASSER, ;lc GETTLE.
Lebanon, Feb. IS, 11.8.57.--tf.

JEREMIAH BOAS. GEO. GASSER JOSIAH GETELE

LEBANON COUNTY
STEAM PLANING MILL.
.14.0 BOAS, GASSER do GETTLE

gag wish to inform the citizens of Leb-
' n76.-..„lgi- n County and neighboring noun-„

'Makat tie=, that they are now in full oper-
ation, and areprepared to doall kinds of
CARPENTER WORKBYMACH MERV

such as
Flooring Boards, Weather Boarding,

Sash,Boors,Window Ddor Frames,
Shutters, Blinds, Planing Scrolls,

SAWING, and any other kind of Sawing which'
may be wanted to suit builders. The subscribers
beg leave to inform the Eublie that they have the
latest and best improveemaehinery in the coun-
ty, such as, Woodworth's Planer, Ike., and that
they arc able to produce as goodwork as thenoun-
ty can produce. -

Nonebut thebest and well-seasoned LUMBER
will be uses. Catpenters and Builders are invi-
ted to call and examine their ready-made stock,
which they will always keep on hand, and judge
far themselves.

Their Shot is tin Pinegrove Rea, 'near
Phreaner's Old Foundry.

Wood ! Wood
MIRE undersigned, residing in North Lebanon

Borough, offers for sale cheap,
600 .ar. 700 Cords

(estimated) goeidWood. It may be seen it"Pin-
eigarr's dam," -on the CYnion• Canal, near Jones.
town. [may 27,'57. ' DAVID 1304YER.

-Norris the time, ifyou wish to sav&your money,
'to come to the New Lumber and'Conl-yard, located
between the Old Lutheran Church and Myers
Shonrs' Steam Mill, and one stream north of the
Court House, in Walnutstreet, in the borough of
Lebanon, whereis a well selected stock ofall kinds
ofBuilding Materials, etithitiling of
500,000 ft. Boards,

300,000 Shingles,
200,000 ft. Joist Scantling,

60,000 ft. hemlock boards,
60,000 ft. do fene'g

Also Planks, Plastering andRoofing Lath, all
ofwhich will be sold, wholesale. orretail,-at Mid-
dletownpriees,. except a small advancefor freight.

-Also, all kittdslif the best COAL the market can
'Stith as Brokr en,-..Ege, .8tclv'b''Chestnut,

Limeburners' and Ifollidayaburg Blacksmith's
Coal, which will be sold almost at cost.

JOHN WITMEYER.
Lebanon, June 24,;1801'.,,

ZUJPIRER. LUMBER.
NEARLY 27 0007000 FEET !

OP thebest and. cheapest assortment of LUMBER
V ever offered to the putdie, at the new and ex-
tensive LUMBER AND COAL YARD of

PHILIP BRECHRILL,
in the Borough of:North Lebanon-, on thebank of
the Union ennui, at the head of Walnut street, a
few squares North ofthe new Steam Mill,and one
square cast of Bosgner's Hotel.

His assortment consists of the bestwelfseasonecl
White, Yellow, Norway, Pine d Hemlock Boards;
Cherry, Poplar, and Pine Boards.

1 and 2 inch Panneland Common Plank;
White Pine and Hemlock Scantling and Joiits;
White Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;

1 a:1 inch Poplar Boards, Plank x Scantling.
SHINGLES I SHINGLES I !

The best Pitie and Hemlock Shingles;
Also, Rqpfing and Plastering Laths ;

Chestnut Rails and Posts, and Palling for
fences and fencing Boards;

FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes & descriptions.
COAL ! COAL I! COAL ! ! !

The largest stock ofBroken, Stove, Limeburn-
ars' and Hollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowest
prices,

%5:5)... Confident that Ins:lnts the largest and best
assortment ofLUMBER of all description's and siz-
es, as well as the largest stock of the different kinds4/Com, ever offered to the citizens of Lebanon
county, he ventures to say that he can accommo-
dateall purchasers satisfactorily, and would there-
fore invite all who want anything in his line, to
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

PHILIP BREW...It:ALL..North Lebanon Borough; July 22,'57.

Bowittan, Hauer k Capp's

Leather, Leather, Leather!
virENRY W. ,OVERMAN; Importer of French
11 CalfSkins, and general Leather Dealer, No.

El, South aitstreet, Philadelphia.
A general assortment of all kinds of Leather,

Moroecos, Ac., Red Oak Sole Leather. .
Feb. 25, 1857.—1y.

-
.
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Fashionable Hat and Cap Store,
Market square;Lebanon, Pa.

C.L. 0 C K S .

-. Thirty Day,
•‘' .`,, Eight Day,ii :lii ' I Thirty 'Hour,

CLOCKS,
_JustReceived at

".
~,, ~,f; LT. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,

Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon ,Female Seminary.
THE THIRD SESSION of the LEBANON Es-

MALE SESUNARY" will commence thO'
day of 'September, next. It is earnestly requested
that Parents intending to send their -DAnaurrats,
should do so at the commencement of the Session.

LECH -R4 'MCGHEE, Principal:.
• MODEST]) DECAMPS;

2eaPkernfFrench and Music..

Lebanon, July 29,

ELWAA LONGAGRE...JOEN G. GABEL...JACOB GABEL
LEBANON -

Door and Sash Manufactory
Located on theSteam-linccie Road, nearCumberland

Street, East Lebanon.
THE undersigned respectfully in-

-1-;•
Via`

form thepublic in general, that they
Lave added largely to their former:i-1,,111,„,-.r„ establishment, and also have all

kinds of the latest and best improved MACHIN-
ERY in the State in full operation, such es
WOODWORTH'S' FLOORING, 4c.,

for conducting the general bUsiness for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing., itc.,
and the experience acquired by E. Longaker and
J. G.Gabel,dttring their connection with the Door,
Sash and Luriber Trade, for a number of years
past,affords full.assurance of their ability, in con-
nection with J. Gabel,to select stock suitableto the
wants of the Door and Sash business in this State.

tigl..They now offer toMechunies and Farmers
generally, upon favorable teyms, &judiciously as-
sorted stock of DOOM)SAM!, front the best
Lumber manufactories in the State, feeling con&
dent that their assortment is hot to be excelled by
any other establishment, in the Statein regard to
exactness in size, quality or finish, and is calculat-
ed to afford thorough satiafaction to all those who
may favor the undersigned with their: custom.

The following- list comprises the leading arti-
cles ofstock cn hand
Doors, of all sizes ; Sash, of all sizes;
Door Frames, for brick and frame houses;
Window Frames, for brick and frame houses;
Shutters, of all sizes; Architraves;

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
ANOTHER NEW LOT OF

WATCHES AND JEWELRY)
JUST RECEIVED BY

J. W ACKER,•
In CrentePerlanl street, next door to Dr

Lineatveaver'a.
Oct. 22, '5B.

Blinds, ofall sizes; Casings, from 3 toll in:.;
Alt kinds Mouldings; Surbase ;
O.G. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards.

LONGACRE, GABEL,k BROTHER.
Lebanon, July 15,1857. •

P. S.—Pluning, Sawing, &c., promptly done
for those furnishing the Lumber,

%Zet.. THERMOMETERS, A:ff.—Persons in
wan t ofaccurate and reliable Thermometers,hand
Mirrors, Traveling Flasks, China ct Fancy Toi-
let -Bottles, Puff Boxes, Lubires and other Choice
Perfumes, Tortoise Shell, Buffalo, India Rubber
and Horn Pocket and'Teilet Combs. Fancy Ser
gar and Ash Stands (a new article.)

Call at GUILFORD LEMBERGER'S
New Drug, 'Medicine L Perfumery Establismeut,

Murket Street.

LUMBER YARD.
This Way, ifyatt - Want Cheap Lumber.
MILE undersigned have lately formed a part--a— north'', for the purpose of engaging in the
Lumber Business, on a new plan, would respect-
fully inform the public at largo, that their place
of business is David Bowman's old Lumber Yard,
in East Lebanon, fronting on Chestnut street, 1
square from the Evangelical church. They have
enlarged the yard-, iind filled it with a newand ex-
cellent assertmeht 'Ofall kinds ofLumber, such as
BOARDS, .N.AXXS, JOISTS, LATITS, SRI-MMES, AND

SeAsrunio,
of all lengths and thieltpoplea. In short, they
keep constantly on hand, a full and well-season-
ed assortment of all kinds of BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, Persons in want of anything in their
lino arc invited to call, examine their stock, and
earn their prices. Thankful for 'Past favors, they
hope, that by attention to businesss and moder-
ate prices, to merit a continuance of public pat-
ronage. BOWMAN, DAUER 3; CAPP.

Lebanon, April 8, ISO-T.-Iy.
SAMUEL REIMOEIIL LDOLPIIUS ERINCMIL. CRAB. li. MEILT

A HOME FOR ALL!
. 4

„

„ z -61coolt-!—:•-•

•

Phe Largest, Best and Cheapest
ASSORTMENT OP

. .
- New- Liv.ery .Stable. .:

-

THE undersigned'has establish;0"\l-,,... - ed a NEW LIVERY- STABLE. in
) the Eagle Hotel Stables, Lebanon.

—' , 4!.A He has good and safe Horses, Car-
' 1,11[111116: : tinges, clammy be desired, and care-

=l"- - --
------- ful Driiertf,,wlalth.his will hire :on

fair terms. He hopes bybehig attentive to busi-
ness to receive a, liberal share ofpublic patronage.
Apply at the.'Eagle Hotel or at the Stables.

. ' JOSIAH D. DEHUFF.
Lebanon, aug: 19, '57, = •.. =.... . '

LUMBER. AND COAL
ever offered heretofore to the public,

AT THE OLD YARD IN
Morris Lebanon Borough,
(FORIIKILLi OCCUPIED 1.31' ARK 'REINOEHL.)

Situated on East 4. West rids of Mar-
' ket street, at Union Canal.

NwHE undersigned take this method of inform-
-ay lug the citizens ofLebanon and surrounding
Counties) that they hove now on hand a large
stock of WELL SEASONED LUMBER, and are
constantly receiving additions I,hereto. Their as-
sortment consists in part of .

White and Yellow PINE and HEMLOCK
BOARDS.

11inch and 2 inch PANNEL and COMMON
PLANKS.
White PINE and HEMLOCK SCANTLING and JOISTS.

1 inch and 4 inch CHERRY BOARDS,
PLANKS and TABLE LEGS.

Also, 1 inch and 4 inch POPLAR BOARDS,PLANKS and SCANTLING.'
HARD WOOD.

Such as ASLI and. WHITE OAK BOARDS,
PLANKS and SCANTING.
SHINGLES, SHINGLES, SHINGLES !

A great assortment ofgood Pine and HEMLOCK
SHINGLES. Also, Ro °FINS/ and PLASTERING
LATHS. Also, RAILS, POSTS, =and toady topped
PALINGS forfencing.

Flooring Boards, Boors and Window Sash.
Of which they ,positisely have the largest and

best assortment-exp. offered in this section .of
country.

COA CAL.!;! COAL ! ! !
They keep constantly on itand the best quality

ofBroken, Stone and Biliteburnere-COAL. ' "Also,
the best quality of Hollidaysburg Smith Coal,which are sold atreduced prices.

ashy Baring now on hand much the largest
and completost assortment `ofLimber over offered
to the public in Lebanon, they feel confident of
being able satisfactorily to accommodate all pur-
chasers, and would, therefere, invite an examina-tion oftheir stock before purchasing elsewhere. -

REIN(ELILS' 'MELLY.
North Lebanon Borough, Sept. 17, HMI.

JAMES F. MAXWELL,

FARMERS, LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS !

- A NEW FIRM!
In Norih Lebanon Borofigh.

NEW P.RICESI
100 OnBUHSHELS YEAT.LAI 100,000 Bushels RYE,

100,000 Bushels CORN,
100,000Bushels OATS,

Clover Seed, Flax Seed, Timothy Seed; for all
which the higheit market prices in cash will be
paid by BOFFMAN, IMMEL do co.

Worth Lebanon, July29, 's7—tf.

WEIMER
WYPRINCS,

Opposite the Lebanon Valley.R. R. Depot, Lab-
anon, Lebanon county, Pa.. .
-, WM. .fri P. L. WEIMER, Propri-

Li.. 4FR eters, manufacture Steam Engines'- ' '. t• from Ito 300 horse power, of theIZVrrl with„„...„_K ,_
.._.

I:11011retest, styles and patterns, iall

it iithe modern ha oveinents. Also, superior Port-
able Engine ith Link Motion Valve Dears)
mounted on heels, for Saw Mills,Wood.sawing
andlloisting purposes. Particuar attention is
called to our small UprightEngines for Printers,Druggists and persons 'wanting a small amount of
'Power, - They take up a very small space, , and
'can be put up inarcioni an a household fixtiire.

Also, Blowing Engines and Machinery for An-
thracite and other Blast Furnaces, orimproved
construction. Forge Hammers,ofP.L. Weimer's
Patents; Rolling Mill, Sawing, PlaningsandFlouring Mill Fixtures ; .Mining Pumps Moist-
lag Machinery for Mines and -Stone Quarries";
Railroad Cars, Iron Bridges, Shafting, Bangers,
Pulleys, Turning Lathes, Drill Presses, Planing
Machines, Brass Stop Cocks, Valve' and Brass
Fixtures, Globe Steam Valves, of all sizes, and
Machineryand Castings ofevery description.

Also Boilers of any size, form and weight,
made of the best material; by well-known and ex-
perienced workmen; Smoke Stacks, Water-Tanks,
Gas duos, Beaters, and sheet iron work of every
description. [Our Boiler sheets are all tested by
dividing them into squares of2 inches, and ham-
meringeach square; any .imperfection is thus de-
teeted, and the faulty sheetrejected; this isprac-
tised in very few shops in this country.)

Also, astock ofWrought Iron Ripe, for steam,
gas and water,with afl thenecessary fixtures, con-
stuntly on hand, and pot up.at the shortest no-
tice and on mostreasonable terms. - Iron, Brass,
and Composition metal Castings; made to order,
at the shortest notice.REBID VAL

Of J. 111. Good's Book Store.
THE undersigned, having removed his New and

Cheap Book Store, to Market square, 2 doors
north ofDr. Guu.FoßD's New Building, Market
st., where he wilt be pleased to ace all ofhis old
friends, and those desirlous allaying articles in
his line. With a determination of selling cheap-
er than canbo purchased elsewhere, he would re-
spectfully call the attention of the public to his
assortment of

Repairing attended to with promptneis
and deepatch. A gang ofBoiler makers alwaysroady for Boilerrepairs.

Bibles', Hymn and Prayer .Books Mis-
cellaneous, Blank .and School iooks,

Wall and Window Paper,
Stationery, and every articlein bis line ofbusi-

ness. Also, Pocket Diaries and Almanacs for
1857. All the Niagazinceand Newspapers, both
daily and weekly, to be had'at-Publisher's rates.

All.orders•for articles in Molina carefully, and
promptly attended to, by the-undersigned.

.Ltbn,non,Jan. 14,4857. : ,. J. M. GOOD.

Blacksmith Work made to ardor.
tzs,..Orders respectfully solicited. All commu-

nications, by mail or otherwise, attended to with
despatch, and:Work delivered to railroad, or ca-
nal, free of charge. "
WM. WEIMER, P. L. WEIMER.

Lebanon, February 4,1857.

The Cheapest Sofas
Are obi by DUNDORE do OYES

Preserve your Teeth.
GIIILFORD lti LEMBEROER prepare an arti-

cle, Pearl Dentrifiee, the firkestTooth powder,
that can be used, having a most delightful odor
and. pleasant taste, polishes affli7preqervea the
teeth, to which it gives a pearl'-like:Whiteinass,
imparting it most delightful fragrance to the
breath, restores the' gums and presorves them in
full health and vigor. Prepared and Only,at

GUILFORD tt LEMBERGAR'S
New Drug Store, Market st. ,

-
~.

'araul1,TKINS has just-roturned from the.city with
: ' his new stook of Boots, Shoos, Trunks and

,

'

g bags.

THINS,A MoADA.X.iiave a splendid assort-ment ofBoots, Shoes, Trunks anti Trayek
ing bags.

LIENIBERGIMIS

THE LEBANON ADVERTISE-.- -A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

IPERTUMER
LEMBERGER, Graduates of

kJ! Pharmacy, and Practical Apothecaries and
Cheniists, -offer to thepublica large andcarefully
selected stock of Drugs, ;Medicines, Chemicals,
Dye-stuffs, Oils, Spices, Perfumery, Toilet Arti-
cles, Flavoring Extracts, Tobacco and Cigars,
pure Wines and Liquors for Medical purposes;
with everything in their line as Druggists, Per-
fumers and residers of Fancy Articles, which we
can confidently recommend to Families, Physi-
cians, Country Merchants and Dealers, as being
fresh, pure, and prepared in the best manner..L-
l- the new Preparations, Chemicals and Patent
Medicines. Horse said Cattle Medicines. The
largest assortment ofTrusses, single and double,
for children and persons of everyago, andfor ev-
ery variety of rupture—carefully fitted and ad-
justed if desired. Abdominal Supporters.

All orderscorrectly answered, and Physi-
'Preseriptions and Family Rdeeiptsmarefttl-

ly compounded.
Country Merchants and Dyers will find it

Ito their advantage to buy ofGuilford kLemberger.
Please call and get one of our Circulars,

(printed in both English and German,) in which
you will find& list of mostof the articlesand prep-
-arations kept by us.

GUILFORD 4t- LEMBERGER'S Dave &roan
is opposite the Market House,

_

July29, 1857. Leffanon, Pa.

REMOVAL!
To No.' 4, Eagle Buildings.

A. RISE 'S

THE undersigned hereby informs his friends
and the public in general, that he is now, and

will he always, fully prepared to supply hiS cus-
tomers with goods in his line Wholesale and re-
tail, at the shortest notice, and upon the most ac-
commodating terms. llis stock consists of Bea-
ver, Nutria, Russia, Cassimere, ,Moleskin, Silk,
Soft -Hats, &c., which he will dispose of at- the
lowest prices. All his Hats aro manufactured -un-
der Lis own immediate superintendence, and he
feels warranted in saying, that for durability and
finish they cannot be surpa.ssed. Country mer-
chants, visiting Lebanon, dealing in bats and
cape', can Le supplied at wholesale prices, from
one to a dozen, such sizes as they may want.

ADAM RISE.
•L P,—Fox, Mink; Muskrat, and Rabbit,

Skins wanted, fur which, the highest market
prices will be paid. [Lob., Feb. 6, iBst,
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The public areinvitato at;
NEW STAND-IN MARKET ST.,

RE

one square north of Union Hall, 'Lebanon'Pa.,
where he will attend personally to all Soho will
favor him with their patronage.'

He would also retiirn his sincere thiinits for the
liberal patronage afforded him since opening in
business, and feeling the more encouraged by the
interest manifested in his behalfby the public, he
enters upon a new season with renewed energy,
despatching business with a promptness becoming
an honest mechanic.

Terms Reasonable: Call rind Examine.
J. E. DAUGHERTY.

Lebanon, April 3, 1357.
P. S.—Also, a number ofselect Limestone Door

Sii/8, for the accommodation of building men and
contractors, who would do well to call and exam-
ine. J. E. D.

ALINUFACTUILER OF
Tietwored Fire and Water Proof

COMPOSITION ROOFING,
HAIIRISBURG, PA.,

D ESPECTFULLY inform the citizens of llar-
,11: rishurg, Reading; Laneaster, Lebanon, and
their vicinities, that vie are prepared to put on
roofs on most iberal terms, and ut the shortest
notice.

:Aire respectfully call the attention ofpersoiMa-
bout to bitilti, to our invaluable method of roofing,
now much used throughout the principal'eities of
the United States and their vicinities: This mode
of roofing having all the- mimbined'requisites of
cheapness, Durability, and Security against Fire
and Water, and dispensing with high gablewalls;
the roofs require an inclination ofnot more than
three-quarters (i) of an inch hi the foot, and in
many ettSCS saving the entire coat of rafters—the
ceiling joist being used.

The gutters arc made of the same material,without any extra charges ; consequently, our
roofs are put up at almostintlfthe cost of either
Tin, Slate, or Shingles; The material being of
nn linperisheble Mauro, itsurpasses all others inDurability ;—besides, in euse-ofany casualty, it
is the most easily repaired of any other roof -now
in Use. Yet, the hest proofwe can .offer twits
being both firo and water proof, are our many re-
ferences, to any one. of whoM we are at libertyto refer. •

N. B.But let it be distinctly understood,.(since we manufacture our own composition,,anddolho work in person,) that we wartant 7.all ourwork proof against both Firwand,Weter ; if theyprove contrary, we will most willingly abide theresults.
The materials laiip'g Mostly 'non7ebililuetUrs of

heat, tio rolif* so cool in. summer, or do warm inWinter., Those wishing to .use our roof should
give the rafters a piteh. ofabout one inch to.thofoot: [May 27,

-CM M nufac.toryt
TRANKFufrfor,..p...t, favors, the-Undersigned.A- respectfully informs the:public, that he cc:ln-'tinues his manufrietmzin. „I.3ast Hanover, Lebanoncounty, on as extensivea schleas ever. Itiinecessary for him - to say more than that the Workwill bo done in the same 'excellent style which hasmade his work. and name so yell known to thesurrounding country. He promises to do :thework in the shortest possible time. The Manu-factory is in "complete 'order, anti lie-gaiters him-self to be able to render' the 'saran satisfaction asheretofore. He manufactures. • -
Broad and Narrow Cloths, Cassinets, Blankets;White and.other Flannels;

All finished in the heel Manner, and at rbaSort-ableprices. He also cards'Wool audmakei_Rolls.For the convenience of his customers, wool andcloth will be taken in at the foltraring places:At. the stores of George. 41c,SlielleitbergeL, Unser'.Ir, Brothers, Shirk lc' Tice; aliitqloorgelteintehl,and at Guilford-a Lemberger'S Now 'Drug store,in Lebanon ; at the stores, of Shirk Miller, andSamuel U. Shirk, in,North Lebanon borough;Samuel Gashed, Bethel-IR.; the publichouse ofWm. Earnst, Fredericksburg; SamuelE. Diekel'sstore, Jonestown ;-George Weldmiur's store, Belt.view ; Melehior,Reicluirt, 2, miles,'from,Paintyra;Martin Early's store, Palmyra ; GabrielWolfersbargees store, Palmyra landing Shirk,East Hanover, Dauphin -county atAIM stores ofMr. Eby, and David -M. Rank, 'East Hanover,Lebanon county."'
•All materials will be taken away. from, the a-bove places, finished without delay, and returnedagain. •

Those ofhis customers who wish to have Stock-ing Wool carded,.dyed and pilled, can leave theirWool (white,). at 'the obovo mentioned places,with directions how they wish it prepared. 0.r.,his customers can order_the stocking- wool.- tomade from the undersigned's wool, which-will.ini'done, and left at the 'desired' place. • . 1N. B.—lt is desired that those haVini-wool,carded, Will pay the cash therefer, at the ahovenamed places. LYON LEMBERGER.East Ea:lover tp. April 6, 1657.

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERIES !
CORBIN & CO.,

•LICENSED AGENTS,
A RE authorized,by the Managers to fill all or-

iel. ders for Pacates,. Tickets or Shares, in the
Maryland Lotteries.

These Lotteries are drawir in public in the city
ofBaltimore under the superintendence of the

State Lottery Commissioner,
Who guarantees the fairness of the Drawings. and
the official drawn numbers are published" in the

~

Journals ofthe city ofBalthnore, with his eertifi-
cate bearing his signature.

ALL PRICES ARE GUARANTEED BY TUE STATE. ;
One Trial may makeyou Rielx forLfel

Splendid Schemes Drawing Daily.
"t.. Send your orders to CORBIN a CO., the

Old Established Authorized Agents who have sold
more prizes, than any other office in the State of

Maryland.
PATAPSCO INSTITUTE LOTTERY.

This favorite Lottery is drawn daily.. The Cap-

ital Prizegitire $B.OOO, $7.000, $6.000, $5.500, &c.

Single.Ticithts,`One Dollar.
CERTIFICATES OF PACKAGES.

26 Whole Tickets, $l6 00 1 26 Half Tickets, $8 00
26 Quarter Tickets. $4 00.

Nothing Venture. Nothing Gained.
Tickets bought by the Package are always the

most profitable to the purchasers.
For $25 we send package Wholes, Halves & Quarters. -
For $lO we send package naves and 2 Whole ticitts.
For $5 we send packages Quarters and one Whole ticket.
Look at the following SPLENDID SCHEMES !

one of which are drawn at 12 o'clock each day
of the week !

CLASS 49.---SCHEME.
1 Prize ofs7.ooois'-v..600, 207 Prizes ofs2o are $4.140
I prize of 1:341 is 1.341 132 prizes of 10 are 1.320
3 Prizes of 1.000are 3.090 132prices of 4 are 628
4 prizes of 400 are 1.600 4.092 prizes of 2 are 8.184
4.prices of 100 are 400 25.740 prizes of 1 are 25.740
30.316 prizes, amounting to $53.253
- - - - TICKETS, $l.

POKOMOK LOTTERY.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $24.000!

CLASS FITE.-CERTIFICATE OF PACKAGES.
26 Wholes, SSO 00,1 26 Halves, S4O 00
26 Quarters, 20 00 1 26 Eighths, 10 00

SCHEME.
1 Prize of $24.000 is $24.000
6 prizes of 2.000 are 12.000
6 prizes of 3.000 are 18.000

20 prizes of 689 are 13.587
20 prizes of 400 are B.OOO
20 prizes of i 300 are 6.000
20 prizes of 200 are 4.000

127 prizes of 100are 12.700
63 prizes of 50 are ' 3.150
63 prizes of 40 are 2.520
63 prizes of 30 are 1.890
63 prizes of 20 are - 1.260

3.906prizes of 10 are 39.060
23.436 prizes of 5. are 117.180

27.814 Prizes mitring $263.347
Tickers ss—Shares in Proportion.

LOOK, THIS IS WORTH A TRIAL.
$30,000.

MARYLAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY!
fur the benefit of the SUSQUEHANNA CANAL.

CLASS FIVE.-SCIIEIIE.
1 Prize of $30.000 is ' $30.000
1 prize of 10.000 is 10.000
1 prize of 5.000 is 5.000
1 prize of 3.907 is 3.907

.415it-100 prizes of 1.000 are lOO.OOO
25 prizes of 500 are 12.500
25 prizes of 300 are . 7.500
66 prizes of 200 are 13.200
66 prizes of 100 are 6.600

132 prizes of SO are 10.560
132 prizes of 60 aro 7.920
132 prizes of 40. are 5.230

3.894 prizes of 20 are 72.880
25.740 prizes of 10 are 257.400

30.316 Prizes, amounting to ...
. . $547.717

CERTIFICATES OF PACKAGES.
26 Whole tickets, $l3l 80 I 26half tickets,$66 00
20 Quarter " 33 00 126Eighths " 1S 00

Tickets slo—Shares in Proportion.
We invariably answer letters by return mail en-

cloting the tickets in a good safeenvelope, and al-
ways oblerVe the strietcst 'Confidence. After the
drawing is over, we send the official drawing, with
a written explanation of the result ofthe venture.
All prizes bought at this office are payable immedi-
ately after the drawingin Current Money, and we
take Bank Notes of any State, or Bank Drafts in
payment for Tickets at par. For odd amounts in
making change we receive postage Stamps, they
being more convenient Than silver. Correspond"-
ents may place the utmost Confidence in the regu-
larity and safety of the _mails., as Very few or no
Miscarriages ef Money happen wh'e'n properly di-foetal:l to us. Be careful that you mention your
Post OtficeiCounty and State. Give us at least
one single trial, you cannot lose 'much, if not gain.
One single trial may make you independent for
life. Tay us. There should be no such word as
fail. Address CORBIN & CO.,

Box 190 Post Office, Baltimore, Md.
Orders for tickets in any of the Maryland

Lotteries promptly attended to. Circulars con-
taining a, liSt of all the Lotteries for the month,
forwarded on application. [July 3, '57-6m.•

Dr. Ross 'Drug Store
Opposite the court House, Lebanon, Pa.
Bit. ROSS offers to buyers the best bargains inI/ drugs, in Lebanon; a long and varied expe-rience, of over twenty years, in the drug andmedical science, enables him to do up things inthe first style: Purchasers will please make .anote ofthese facts.

lilagnette &tgar, •
the Permanent Cure of Nett-vitlis' Daneb, and allher Nervous diseases, sold by'Ross.
Upham's Eleetuary,

certain cure for the Piles.
Ir..llfaishisi's Uterine Cathol-;an, 'For the mire ofall fern. dis.
Y. IL IL Higbee's Remedy,
>r the. cure of Coughs, Colds

_ _fea Wood', Hair Restofative,For promoting she growth ofhair, always to behad at the prineipal drug depot of Dr. Ross.Henry's Inmigorating cordial,. .The best tattle in Use for strengthening the hu-•IIMIt system, sold only. by Dr. Ross.
Dr. HaSting's-..Syrup ofNaphtha,Is fast superseding all other medicines for thecure of Consumption and Bronchitis. Dr. Ross,sole agent.

• Allen's Razor Powder,Per Razor Straps. -

Pure Catitivba Brandi—a pure and safeartiole-for medical use,-to be had at Dr.jtoss'.Allen's Linilnent, for Rheumatism.
Mrs: Allen's Hair Restorative

Is an unfailingrestorer ofthe Hair,
it irk taking the lead of all other
remedies:for the hair. No toilet is
-perfect-without tars. Allen's Hair
:Restorative. Call at Dr. Ross'

rug,Store for tars. Allen's Hair
Nistorao.-ie, Seeadv. in another col.r. Eoss' Worm Lozenges
Are., asSweet as sugar and a certain

' .

.Dr;Ross'Jnfant...Drops,
of"restlessness olie pains, Ae., of

Bold only at Dr: .c ,Ross" Drug Store.
Gough Curodfor. Tthenty-five Cent&Dr.'Physick's Cough SyrUp is the'cheapest andbestromedy for Coughs,Colds,Ae. atDr.Ross".

Dr. Ross' Horse'Powder
Is the host Horse Powder Rinse.

• Dr. Ross' .Cattee- FotoderIsfast taking theplace of all otherCattle POwders.
Dr. Ross' Horse-Linintent,

•Fortho cure ofOld Strains,. Swellin,gi, Bruises,AC,;- Sold only by Dr. Moss. ,
Dr. Ross! 'Sye_Satoe,

Yor• the cure of sore, weak-or inflamed eyes. M-divicluals who have been, rdtlieted with diseases oftheeyes, for monthsand years; have been entire-ly cured-by the Use of Dr. Rose' ,-Bye Salve.
Fresh Garden.Seeda--

• •In toregreat variety at Dr.Ross' Drug S.
- , Dr. Ross' TetterOttettnent.P'ersons afflicted with tatter, ringiaim, audva-

Houk other skin diseases, venous efficientmedicines for their cureatDr: Ross' Drug Store,br;Ross' Tooth Wash
Is a very superior preparation for the Teeth andGums. It whitens, cleans and preserve the teeth,and hardens the gums.- ..It,

'

preventa__and curesScurvy: Try meit, by all means; 'if'you value a
sweet breath and white-teeth. AAfor "Dr. Ross'Tooth Wash. . .

Heyl's Embrocatioli for: HorsesHas no superiorforthe cure ofswelltags, bruises,galls produced by the collar.or-saddle, seratches,old or fresh wonndi. AskforHejnambroeidon.,
EffiZZA

• :1Dr. Ross has a variety bf Trusses—for infantsi,-,ehildrep or_grown people. ~U fits, it ;is-Norse-than useless—itivill lie hasan experience ofover-IS this branchofsurgery, andadjuSts everyTruss of.hint,'15 Gallon& ofSfiitipjtir3.9 Cen;s.One box of,Sopotafier; -costing. 19 cents,willmake 9 pounds ofhard soap,of 15 gallons of softsoap, without any trouble. :Full ditoetons given. ,Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug Store:: [April 8, 1857.

•

Queensware
Oev,ary deaciiptioa sold waylow atELebazion, Oct. 113'47 .J RADER itBIM

VING FUND.

Na tional Sa illy Trust
orrlcr,

FANUT Street. South-West corner of THUD
Street, Philadelphia.

•Arrangements for Business during the
Banks' Suspension of SpeciePayments.
1.. Deposits received and payments made daily.
2. Current Dank Notes, Checks and Specie will be reeeir-
.eel on Deposit.
3. Deposits made in Rank Notes or Checks will be paid

back in current Bank Notes,
4. Deposits made in Gold or Silverwill be paid back in Coin,

Interests rive per cent, per ,!Annum.
HENRY L. BENNEic President

,117n.u.tm J. Run, Secretary.
Philadelphia, Noe.25,1531.

TKINS & MeADAM have just received aMk new stock of Boots, Shoes, Trunks and
Travelling bags.

NEW FURNITU Rt.; STORE!
Dundore 4, Oyes

lIAVE just opened the finest, largest and
cheapest assortment of Furniture ever offer

ed in Lebanon. Their store is in Cumberland
street, between Market and Plank.roatL

Their stock consists of all kinds of Parlorand
Common Furniture, which they will sell lower
than can be bought in Lebanon. All they ask is
of persons in want ofFurniture to give them a
call beforepurchasing.

They have onhanda large assortment of Sofas.
Tete-a-tetes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and
other Tables, What Nets, Hat Racks, &e. Also,
A large and cheap stock of Stuffed, Cane-seat,
and common Chairs, Settees, Bedsteads, and a
lot of Cheap Mattresses. Also, Looking Glasses,
—Gilt, Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.

Venetian Blinds ; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby-
horses, for children ; and a large stock, too nu-
merous to mention. Particular attention paid t 4UNDERTAKING. We have provided our:mire:4
with 'the -FINEST HEARSE IN LEBANON,
and will manufacture Coffinsand attend Funeralo,
at theshortest notice and most reasonable terms.

April 29, ISM% DUNDORE dr, OWES.
('CALL and examine the new stock of Atkins .t
kJ McAdam. Come aeon and purchase yourBoots, Shoes, &c., et Atkins & McAdam's.

25 WITNESSES
or, IrHE

Forger ,Convieted.
CD JOHN S. DYE IS THE AUTHOR,

Who has had 10 years'experieneeas a Bank
er and Publisher, and Author of

A series of Lectures at the Broad;
'4,., way Tabernacle,
1.....1 when, for 10 successive nights, overP . (6 50,000 People _Co'S -Greeted him with rounds of Applause, while

he exhibited the manner in,whiehcorm-
-0.1., terfeiters execute their Frauds, and

the surest and shortesrmeaus
of .petecting them--14°,,,

..

The Band NoVe Engravers all anya.i., judgethat he is the greatest Jof pa-
?: per money living,. . .

elREATEST DISCOVERY OF‘3ll- the Present Century for
Am, Detecting Counterfeit Bank Notes.Describing every Genuine Dill in existence;
o.l* and exhibiting ata glance every Coen-

terfeit in Circulation!!n Arranged so admirably, that
= Reference is Easy and
*"*" Detection Instantaneous.ONo index to examine !

P.l • -No pages to hunt up !
C) But so simplified and arranged, that thdlz Merchant, Banker.and Business man can

•.4. See all.at a Glance.
p., English, French and German.
„'"; Thus each may read the same in his
CD' oWn Native. Tongue.
oms Most Perfect Batik ;Note List
I.6mk PU:T.IIED.Also a listof=All the Private Bankers in America:QA Complete summary of the Finance of En-rope and America will bepubliihed in each

edition, together with all the important
. C) News of the Day.= ALSO, .

A Series of Tales,.
From an old manuscript found in the ...Bast.

0 Itfurnishes_ the 'host complete History of
?V .•.

OrientAl life
.I—.Describing the mosilimplexing poSitionset* in which the ladies and,gentlenien of that

ri country have been 'so often 'found. These
stories will continue throughout the whole:
year, and will prove the most entertaining
ever offered to the public.

t,,Furnished Weekly. to subscribers en-"

6 ly, at $1 a year. All letters must be ad-
dressed toM.' JOHN S. DYE, Broker.i.'"PublisheAnd Proprietor, rrli Wallstreet,

.74 April22,1857. -, . - .NewYork.

At T ANS k Mo4.BAN are ready to ready to
OM accommodate everybody with Boots, Shoes,
Trunks and Traveling bags.

TMC OILIC:LVAL Mr.incizt“....ltrant.inttzn INAndfast artlcle of the Lint ever vetrodured under the
namehtf ural.mutetc VlT.heEttn." u i this or any othercountry; aft other, Trettnenie Werfirs are conetufettn.The genuineran he Irempt bkike name IlltY AS beingstamped Oft each WAFERS -

-BRYAN'S WAFER:3'Relieve Coughs, Colds, Sore-throat, Haaroenese.
ERr.AN'S PIri.SIONIC. WAFERSl‘liere Asthma,Brorwhitis, Whentt Breathing.
BRYAN'S PULAIONIG SVAFKR§

Believe Spiting of Blood, Paine in the Meet-
BRYAN'S MULNOXIC WAF.ESSRelieve Incipient Consumption , Lung Dimes=
BRYAN'S rurarame IVAFERs,Believe Irritation of the US* and Tonila
BRYAN'S PLLiONIC WAFERSRelieve the above Complaints in~,Tantlifintes.BRYAN'S r'UVAIONIC WAFR,TLA - -Are a blessing to ell classes and'annititntions.BRYAN'S ruLltoxlc- 'WAVERS -Are adapted for Vocalists and ,potte Speakers.BRYAN'S PTILmONIC *AF4nS.-/mprove the compassand litnalnlitypi the Voice.BRYAN'S PBTXONIC WAFERSAre in a &mole form and' Adamant to thetaste.

BRI -A,I.r.S-' ,PLILMCIiId'WaFERSNotonly, relieve, batWeinrapid & lasting Cares.BRVAI.IS IlmmoNic WAFERSirlinstrranted In give eatlifeetion to every one.- as.

lfo Family, be without IL Box of
'll.ll7lSles Pulmonfe Wafers

IX Tax
Ifs' Traveler should be without a Box of

Etryaws Palmostio-Wafers
-

- • ICY XIS recxxT.
SP. Deader abouldAte„,without a supply of

BliryisiOsi`B"allsiio'lLic Wafers
FOR HIS CTISTomERS.

lid pent& will ever object to give for
Bryan's Pulnionie Wafers

• einommara WM'S.
Forsale by Dr. ROSS, oppoidte the Courtyfouse, tebeenon,Pa., and byall respectable Dniggistsproughout the

United States ant Canada; also hy Hervey Birch, Read-int, pa. - [0et.7,'57-Iy.


